
PHILADELPHIA
2 PETER 1:7

ΦΙΛΑΔΕΛΦΙΑ PHILADEPHIA / ΦΙΛΑΔΕΛΦΟΣ PHILADELPHOS / ΦΙΛΟΣ PHILOS



Why are you here?

What is the point of us coming together to discuss these topics?

• Gideon & 300 / “Water Test”
• Is our interest academic or clinical?
• Are you here to “quench your thirst” or is this more a “means to an end?”

Are you here to put what you learn today into action?!



2nd Peter 1:3-12 -- These 10 verses are perhaps the most concentrated 
or “Spiritually Dense” in Scripture.

Consider the following:
• ALL things that pertain unto life and godliness (v3)
• The “epignosis” of Him (God) who has called us 
• Where we get the expression “Exceeding great and precious promises” (v4)
• Where we get the concept of the “Divine Nature”
• Where we get the “7-Steps to the Divine Nature” – in order!
• Where we get the concept of “Super-Abounding” in “these things”
• Where we get the expression “make your calling and election sure”



FAITH is the assumed starting-point that we’re already at when Peter begins his 
admonition to “add to [our] faith…”

ADD to your Faith – VIRTUE
ADD to your Virtue – KNOWLEDGE (“gnosis”)
ADD to your Knowledge – TEMPERANCE
ADD to your Temperence – PATIENCE (“endurance”)
ADD to your Patience – GODLINESS (“God-likeness”)
ADD to your Godliness – BROTHERLY KINDNESS (“Philadelphia”)
ADD to your Brotherly Kindness – LOVE (“agape”)

He that lacketh [any] of these things is BLIND and HATH FORGOTTEN that he was PURGED…



OTHER SCRIPTURES THAT USE PHILADELPHIA:
Rom_12:10 Be kindly affectionedG5387 one to anotherG240 G1519 with brotherly love;G5360 in honourG5092
preferringG4285 one another;G240
1Th_4:9 ButG1161 as touchingG4012 brotherly loveG5360 ye needG2192 G5532 notG3756 that I writeG1125
unto you:G5213 forG1063 yeG5210 yourselvesG846 areG2075 taught of GodG2312 toG1519 loveG25 one 
another.G240
Heb_13:1 Let brotherly loveG5360 continue.G3306
1Pe_1:22 Seeing ye have purifiedG48 yourG5216 soulsG5590 inG1722 obeyingG5218 theG3588 truthG225
throughG1223 the SpiritG4151 untoG1519 unfeignedG505 love of the brethren,G5360 see that ye loveG25 one 
anotherG240 withG1537 a pureG2513 heartG2588 fervently:G1619



Brotherly kindness -- Greek, phileo, duty love, a love which has a cause or demand upon it. R2807:4

The Greek word Philadelphia signifies brotherly love. R3949:4; Q449:1

In the natural family relationship, and also in the spiritual family, the Church. Harvest Gleanings 447:5

We may not love our brethren's peculiarities, their features, but we love them as brethren, whether black or white, 
bond or free, because they are brethren, comrades in the same race. Q449:1

To make due allowance for inherited weaknesses and circumstantial misfortunes of others --to deal patiently and 
helpfully so far as wisdom may dictate, with a view to the correction of those faults, even at the expense of self-
interest, if necessary and prudent. R4809:2, 1114:5

Accept a brother's proffered aid and meekly bear reproof, determining to overcome deformities of character, and 
prove a help rather than a hindrance to others; no longer fostering old dispositions. R4809:2, 1114:5



An exercise and manifestation of the principles of the divine character toward our fellow-men. R3090:2, 1628:2*

A love for all who are brethren and yoke fellows in the cause of righteousness and truth, the cause of God. R2037:3

Instead of disdaining those who are ignoble, instead of putting them away, treat them kindly. CR448:2

This of necessity grows out of godliness. As god-likeness presupposes the other graces mentioned, so its development 
implies an enlargement of our hearts to all who are of the household of faith. R2155:5

God's love pervades our hearts so that selfishness has no room there; we should emulate our Lord who, instead of 
feeling jealous that others should be exalted to the divine nature, expressed joy to have it so. R3553:1

*****

Brotherly kindness - Φιλαδελφιαν· Love of the brotherhood - the strongest attachment to Christ’s flock; feeling each 
as a member of your own body. (Clarke)



Philadelphia is to Agape
as

Happy-ness is to Joy
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